EHS Circular Letter 2015-15

TO: Directors of Health  
Chief Sanitarians  
Regional Lead Treatment Centers  
Lead Contacts

FROM: Krista Veneziano, Epidemiologist  
Lead & Healthy Homes Program

DATE: April 14, 2015

SUBJECT: Risk of Lead Poisoning in Children Posed by Use of Bo Ying Compound

On April 10, 2015, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) issued an important notice cautioning public health officials to the potential of excessive levels of lead in Bo Ying Compound. It is a powdered substance that, per the label, should be given to infants and children for influenza, fever, sneezing, and nasal discharge. The product is labeled in English and Chinese.

Both the Maryland and New York City Departments of Health and Mental Hygiene have analyzed samples of the Bo Ying Compound and found 1.224-3.385 ppm and 2.5-16 ppm in their samples, respectively. FDA received one adverse event report of lead poisoning in an 18-month old child who was given this product.

Parents and caregivers are advised not to purchase or use “Bo Ying Compound”. Anyone using this product or providing it to a child should immediately consult a health care professional.

Information about Bo Ying Compound can be found on the FDA website at:  
http://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DrugSafety/ucm416220.htm
Bu Yung Compound for children is safe and proven effective for restlessness at night, poor appetite, cough & phlegm, excessive air in the stomach and occasional diarrhoea.

Eu Yan Sang products are made from natural ingredients of the highest quality.

No chemical or preservatives.

保婴丹

Bu Yung compound

成分:

- 丁香
- 肉桂
- 茯苓
- 陈皮

主治:

- 小儿感冒
- 食欲不振
- 呕吐
- 夜啼
- 腹泻

保婴丹由上等天然草药，以古法配方精致而成，安全有效。